
HOUSE, FARM AND GARDEN.

Remedy for Roup in Fowls

Towards the last of December, 1879,

I found one hen sick out of 48 or 49.

Whatwu the matter with herV For
Information I consulted Bolon Robin'
son's Facts for Farmers and the Family
Circle," and found it to be roup. I took
her from the nest and held her head over
smoking sulphur; soon after, I gave her
nearly one teaspoonful of kerosene oil,
and, later, the same amount of rum in a
tablespoonful of warm water. Next
day I found a Becond one sick and fol-

lowed the same treatment with her. In
two days afterwards the rest of the flock
were all sick. I could not dose all in
the same manner, so after they went to
roost I took an iron bak-
ing kettle, put in it some live, red-ho-t

coals, and put it into the hen-hous- e in a
box two feet from the floor. Then I
threw on the coals three single hand-ful- s

of sulphur, closed the door and
left them to their fate. Nearly an hour
later I went to see how they fared, and
found their feathers wet from what they
had thrown out of their mouths, but
their breathing was quite free from any
rattle. I smoked them every night for
three weeks and every one lived, and we
had all the eggs we needed to use. One
of my neigbors, who had about 70 fowls
affected in the same way, killed and
gave away all he had, though they were
not any worse than mine were. After
they had got over the first attack, I
watched them closely and whenever
any signs of its reappearance were noted
I smoked them again, keeping it up
until May, 18S0. B.

Very Handy.

A man living near Bloomfield, N. J.,
has contrived an arrangement by the
use of which he is enabled to get an
hour or more extra sleep in the morning.
In many ways it takes the place of a
domestic servant. He is awakened in
the morning by a shrill whistle, which
tells him that all is ready for him to get
breakfast. He dresses and goes into the
kitchen, and there finds a bright, fresh
fire, a kettle full of boiling water, and
other conveniences for preparing his
morning meal. All this is accomplished
by means of an alarm clock with
weights, a piece of wire, a sheet of sand-
paper, and some matches. Paper, wood,
and coal are put into the grate of his
cooking stove, and a teakettle filled with
water ; and having a tiny whistle fitted
into the nozzle of the kettle, it is placed
on the stove. By setting the alarm in
the clock he can . have fire any time he
wished. When the alarm in the clock
goes off, a weight falls and hits the
wire ; the wire moves and scrapes the
matches fastened to it on the sandpa-
per ; the matches light the paper in the
stove, the paper fires the wood and coal,
and soon a fire is under way. In a
little while the water in the teakettle
boils, and then the tiny whistle gives
the note of warning that everything
is ready and it is time to get up.

tSTPotato tops are recommended by
Mr. W. J. Fowler as an excellent winter
covering for strawberries. They are
heavy enough not to be blown off, are
free from weed seeds, and not liable to
pack down over the plants to smother
them, as straw or hay sometimes does.
Besides, in the spring they will usually
be rotted sufficiently not to need re-

moval, breaking into small bits as they
are trodden underfoot in working at
the beds.

giTDo not undertake to keep sheep in
low, undrained lands. They will sure-
ly contract disease, and a sick sheep is
about as mean a thing as one can own,
not excepting a sick chicken.

Advertising Cheats.

It has become so common to write the
beginning of an elegant, interesting arti-
cle and then run into some advertise-
ment that we avoid all such cheats and
simply call attention to the merits of
Hop Bitters in as plain honest terms as
possible, to induce people to give them
one trial, as no one who knows their
value will ever use anything else.
Providence Advertiser. 5 t

A Foolish Mistake.

Don't make the mistake of confound-
ing a remedy of acknowledged merit
with the numerous quack medicines
that are now so common. SVe speak
from experience when we say that
Parker's (linger Tonic la a sterling
health restorative and will do all that is
claimed for if. We have used It our-
selves with the happiest results for
Rheumatism and when worn out by
overwork. Bee adv. Times. 2 4t

tFWe are strongly disposed to re-
gard that person as the best physician
who does most to alleviate human suf-
fering. Judged from this standard, Mrs.
Lydia E. Pinkham, 233 Western aven-
ue, Lynn, Mass.. is entiteld to the front
rank, for . her Vegetable Compound is
daily working wonderful cures In female
diseases. Bend for circular to the above
Address. 4 t
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Ttt B100MFIS1D TIMES
Steam Job Office,

NEW BLOOMFIELD, PENN'A.

IF YOU WANT PLAIN OR FANCY
Sale Bills or Posters of any Size,

Pamphlets or Paper Books,
Bill Heads, Letter Heads,

Circulars, Cards, &c.,
Call and see Samples and Prices.

"THE TIMES"
Is the best advertising medium in the County,

having over 2000 subscribers.

Subscription frice :

Advance, in the County.
" out of the "

REWARD!

$1.2f Per Year in
$1.50 Per Year in

tumors,

m
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Haider's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED.

Tills popular periodical Ispre eminently a Jour,
mil for the household.

Every M umber furnishes the latest Information
In regard to Fashion In dress and ornament, the
newest and most approved patterns, with tie.
scrlptive articles derived from authentic and
original sources; while Its Stories, Poems, and
Essayscn Social and Domestic Topics, give variety
to its columns.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
HARPER'S BAZAR. One Year 84 00

HARPER'S MAGAZINE, One Year 4 00

HARPER'S WEEKLY, One Year 4 00
The THKKE above publications, one year. ..10 CO

Any TWO above named, One Year 7 0
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE. One Year....-- 50

Postage Free to all subscribers In the United
Btates or Canada.

The volumes of the Bazar begin with the llrst
Number for January of each year. When no time
is mentioned, it will be understood that the sub-
scriber wishes to commence with the Number
next alter the receipt of order.

The last Eleven Annual Volumes of Harper's
Bazar, lu neat cloth binding, will be sent by mall
postage paid. or by express, free of expense (pro-
vided the f relent does not exceed one dollar per
bolume), for 97.00 each.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for bind-
ing, will be sent by mall, postpaid, ou receipt of
51.i each.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement
without the express order of Hamper & Bkotheks.

Address HARPER & BKOTHEKS, New York.
'

1881.

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

This periodical, by its able and scholarly
of the questions of the day, as well as by

Its Illustrations which are prepared by the best
artists has always exerted a most powerful
and beneficial Influence upon the public mind.

The weight of Its influence will always be found
on the side of morality, enlightenment, and re-
finement.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
HARPER'S MAGAZINE, One Year t4 00

HARPER'S WEEKLY, " " 4 00
HARPER'S BAZAR. " " 4 00
The THKEE above-name- publications, One

Year 10 00
Any TWO above named, One Year 7 00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE, One Year.... 1 60

pnataue ft'roe to all subscribers In the United States or
Canada.

The volumes of the Weekly begin with the first
Number for January of each vear. When no
time Is mentioned, it will be understood that the
subscriber wishes to commence with the Number
next after the receipt of order.

The last Eleven Volumes of Harper's Weekly,
in neat cloth binding, will be sent by mnll, post-
age paid, or by express, free of expense (provided
the freight does not exceed one dollar per volume)
for $7.00 cash.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for binding,

will be sent by mall, postpaid, on receipt of
11.00 each.

Remittances should be made by Post-Ofll- e

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss,
Newnptipers are not tt copy thin advei Unement

without the express order of Hahpeho Hkotiieks.
Address HARPER & BKOTUKKS, New York.

THE BEST PAPER! TRY IT
BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.

:()th YEAU.
The Scientific American.

THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN Is a large first-clas- s
Weekly Newspaper of sixteen pages, print-

ed in the most baautiful style, profusely Illustrat-
ed with splendid engravings, representing the
newest Inventions and the most recent advances
In the Arts ana Sciences; Including New and
Interesting Facts in Agriculture, Horticulture,
the Home. Health, Medical Progress, Social Sci-
ence, Natural Hlstory.tioology, Astronomy. The
most valuable practical papers, by eminent
writers In all departments of Science, will be
found In the Scientific American.

Terms, 3 20 per year, II. BO half year, which
Includes postage. Discount to Agents. Single
copies, ten cents. Bold by all Newsdealers. Re-
mit by postal order to MUNN & CO.. Publishers,
37 Park Row. New York.
PATFNTQ In connection with the Rclen- -" 1 tlflo American. Messrs. Munu &
Co. are Solicitors of American and Foreign Pat-
ents, have bad 85 years experience, and now have
the largest establishment In the world. Patentsare obtained on the best terms. A special notice
is made in the Hcientltio American of all Inven-
tions patented through this Agency, with thename and residence of the Patentee, By theImmense circulation thus given, pubilo attention
Is directed to the merits of the new paieut, andsales or Introduction often easily effected.

Any person wno has made a new discovery or
Invention, can ascertain, free of charge, whethera patent can probably be obtained, by writing to
Munn&Co. Wo also send free our Hand Bookabout tlu Patent Laws. Patents. Caveats. Trade.Marks, their costs, and how procured, with hintsfor procuring advances u Inventions. Addresslor the Paper, or concerning Patents.

MUNN & CO., 87 Park Row. New York.
Branch Olllue comer fc and 7th bla. ,Waahiug- -

Toraayeafeofltch
ln, BIImL Bind.
In ir. Vtoemtfd

Pile
or PILESI

ProtradlnxPllMthsiDeBinar'a
Remedy kill to can. It llnt the Itching, ntworbs the

gifes immediate relief. Prepared by J. P. Millar, M.l.,
Philadelphia, Pa. CAUTION. Anne grnuxne unlttt wap-pr- r

bottle contain hit denature and a Pile of Stones.
dniffilita and country iore have it or will get It for you.

Always Get The Best.

THE CHRISTIAN AT WORK.
A Large Quarto Weekly. liPllptous, Literary

and flimiiv Ifewsjiajier.

Evangelical, Independent.

Tills Fammis a rare combination
of Ki IIkIous, Literary, Hcleutilk-- , Practical and Timely
Ionics. It empltiya the Hst Talent in all depart incuts,and enters upon Ub sixteenth year with Increased
nieitus and faculties and the energy and experience
requisite to perform every- - pledge and obllxatluu to its
readers and the public.

THE CHRISTIAN AT WORK
not only believes In Working Christians, but advocates
the rights and BeeliB to promote the welfare of all work-
ers lu avocations designed to elevate the People andanvauce the prosperity of the country. It believes inProgress and Improvement Moral, Mental and Phys-
ical and that while the world moves the people should
lie advancing- - iu the right direction. Afiulutr to fur-
nish the.

Best Weekly of Us Class,
it Invites an examination of Its contents, and a compar-
ison of the merits thereof with those of contemporary
Journals, Indeed, it claims that the best la always theCheapest.

FORM, 8TYLE A Nil TERMS.
"The Christian at Work" is a beautiful Weekly ofTwenty L nit li uarto Pairea .

. OUR TERMS FOR 1881.
One subscription, one year.in advance....'. $8 00
1 or six months i &u
OiiHsiiliscrlutiou, two year., in advance 5 ou
One subscription with one new subscriber, both iuadvance, lu one remittance ., 6 on
One subscription with two new subscribeaf, all

three iu advance, iu one remittance 7 00
One subscription with three new subscribers, all

four iu advance, in one remittance 8 60
One subscription with four m w subscribers, all

Ave ill advance, iu one renfUtance 10 00
Any number over live at the same rate, invariably

with one remittance.
Subscribe now and get the low rate. We give no

premiums, and reserve the right to withdraw our liber-
al club rates st any time alter six mouths.

Samples wont tree upon application.
Address

J. N. 1IALLOCK, Publisher,
216 Broadway, N. Y.

THE SUN FOR 1881.

Kvery body reads Tub Hon. In the editions of Oils
newsjiaier Uiroughout the year to cume every body

I. All the world's news, so presented that the readerwill get the greatest amount of information with theleast unprotlt,ble expenditure of time and eye Bight
The Bon long ago discovered the golden mean betweenredundant fuilm-s- aud unsatisfactory brevity

II. Much of that sort of news which depends lessupon its recognized importance thau upon its interestto mankind. From morning to morning The Huhprints a continued story of tuelives of real men andwomen, aud of their deeds, plans, lovea hates, andtruobles. This story 1b more varied and more interest-ing than any romance that waB ever devised
III. Good writing in every column, and frcBhness,originality, accuracy, aud decurumlu the treatment ofevery Buriject.
IV. Holiest comment. The Hun's habit is to speak

out fearlessly about men and tilings.
V. Equal candor in dealing with each political party,

aud equal readiness to commend what ia praiseworthyor to rebuke what is blamable iu Democratiu or Kenub-ica-

VI. Absolute Independence of partisan organirations
but unwaveriug loyalty to true lleiuocratic principles,
The Hum believes ihat the Government which the

to keep. Ita notion ofduty 1b to resist to Ub utmoa power the efforts of menin the Republican party to Bet up another form of Gov-
ernment lu the place o? that which exists. The year
lal and the years Immediately following will probably
decide this supremely important contest. Thb Hdm
believes that the victory will be with the people asagainst the Kings for monopoly, the King for plunder,
aud the hiugs for imperial power.

Our terms are as follows :

For the Daily Hon, a four page sheet ofeight column"i. the price by mail, post, paid is S3a month, ol ma.aO a year; or, Including the Hominy
....r,.i-.- , rinr. nrnjui COJUmn, tllOprice in 03 cents a mouth, or$7.7vs year, postage

The Rundav edition of The Rvtt is also furnishedseparately at 81 .'in a year, postage paid.
The price of the Wkkki.y Kun, eight pnges, fifty-si-

oolumns. Is fjl a year, postage paid. For clubs of tensending ttlO we will send an extra copy free.
Address I. W, F.Nm.ANn,

Publisher of The Sum, New York City.

Til Y
TUB

NEW YORK OBSERVER
THIS YEAU,

The Largest, and Best Family
Paper in the World.

Send for Samjrte Copy Free.
HTKIV YOItK OltSEKVEIt,

37 Park liow, KTcw York.
E8ATNTICK.Notloels herebyglv-star- e

on theof Kobert Orr. dee'd., lute of Savllle town-Bhi-Perry county, Pa., have been grantedOrr, of said township.
n!LE2rin9imle.bted t',ald estate are requested

Siule?uentPeUt ,he'"
payment,

dU" "heatloated'lo?

; Nov. 16. 1880. 0.irMSetda:y:
Don't you want somecheap'S foods lor Pants and Suits tIt you do. don't full tn

timSxiui'.pleJ,ld 0rtn,ent 'or sale by FXouon,ultyouriliiuatyleanlprice

Newport Advertisements.

JEWPORT DRUG STORE.

Hiving on hand a complete assortment of tbtfol-lowin- g

articles, the subscriber asks a ahar.of revrpatronage.

Drugs and Medicines,
CHEMICALS OF ALL KINDS.

' Also a fall stock of

Concentrated Eomedles,

ESSENTIAL OILS.
Brashes, Ferfumerj

HAIR OIL,
AND

FANCY ARTICLES.
Also always on Band

PURE WINES & LIQUOR
Fon

MEDICINAL and SACRAMENTAL

PURPOSES

PHYSICIANS ORDERS
Carrf&Uy and Promptly Filled

B. M. EBYi
Newport, Penn'a.

R. S. COOK & CO.,

Agree to sell all kinds of

LUMBER AND SHINGLES,

for LESS MONEY than any other dealers In this
county. We will also take good Timberon thestump or delivered at our Mill In exchange for
Lumber, &c, We use Clearfield Pine and

W. B. S. COOK & CO.,

Newport, Terrj Co., Pa.
October 10, 1876.

JONES' BROS, & CO.,

(Formerly John Jones & Son,)

Grain & Produce
MERCHANTS,

Brlek Warehouse, Front St., above Market,

Newport, Perry County, Pa.

WE would respectfully Invite the patronage of
the farmers, and the publio generally, as
the H1UHEHT PHICE8 the market will afford,
will be paid! or all kinds of

GRAIN,,
FLOUR,

PRODUCE
SEEDS AND

RAILROAD TIES
We have constantly on hand,

PISH,
SALT,

PLASTER,
CEMENT

COAL, '

IRON,
STEEL,

HORSE SHOES, fto.,&o.
FOR SALE AT THE LOWEST RATES.

3. Orders promptly filled,
Newport, July 20, 1875 tf

J B. HARTZELL,

Wholesale Tobacco Dealer,
Wright's ISuIldliig,

NEWrOItT, PA.

Bole Agent for Lorllard's Superior Tobaccos,

atThSXn. We.?'8 SUPpUed W'tb a0it
- Tour orders are solicited. 944

jg HIME8,
Fire Insurance Agent.

OFFICE:
South East Corner Market Square,

NEWPORT, PENN'A.
FIRE INSURANCE POLICIES written In first-clas- s

companies on all kinds of Insurable proper-
ty, at fair rates, and losses honorably adjuated
and promptly paid. Correspondence solicited.

Companies Represented:
Ktna.of Hartford, Assets, 16,700,000.
Commercial Union. 1,494.000.
Fire Association, Phll'a., 3,778,000.

B. HIMES, Agent.
March 11, 1880 ly

W b. BMlUd van 1. .ppllomi., tad toevitomrtwIUiMt
rdvrtnr H. It cwurnjn. ftv c,Ium4 pl.Us, .MfntvlJun,
bom too Mm, and full dsMrlptloui, ,,Um ud illrwMlM. tot

pl.ollo, llw nrl.il.. ol Vn,UU, nd Klor SmUrlulfcBum, ale. Jnnlual.1. U .11. 8,nd for IL Ad.ma.
D. M. FERRY & CO.. DetroitTMIoa

s

Gift Books,
Children's Booksf

Blank Books,
School Books,.

Bitiles ! Testaments!.'
And all Kinds of Books

AT BEACH'S
Book & Drug Store.
Stationery at Wholesale or Eetail

Subscriptions taken for all News,
papers and Magazines.

E. C. BEACH,
Newport, Penn'a.

November 18, 1879

AUCTIONEERS.

JAS. P. LATCHF0RD,

A VCTIONEER,
Would respectfully Inform the publle that hew 11 cry sales at reasonable prices. All orderwill receive prompt attention'

-- DONNALLY'B MILLS, FERRY CO., PA.

fAMES CLEELAND
Auctioneer,

Offers his services to the citizens of Ferry andCumberland counties. Post office address'
Bhermansdale, Ferry co.. Fa.

w. D. HENRY,

A UCTIONEF.lt.
Blaln, Perry county Pa.

-- Terms Moderate and every exertion madto render satisfaction. tU
Auctioneer. The undersigned given

notlcethat he willcrysales at any point In Perryor Dauphin counties. Orders are solicited andpromptatteBtlonwillbe given.
R.D.WELLS,

Ne Buffalo
. Perrvco.,Pa

Q B. HARNISH,

AUCTIONEER,
T)elvllle, Perry Co., Pa. Charges moderate, andsatisfaction guaranteed. 6 tf

JJAVID M'COY,

ATJCTIONEEK,
ICKESBURG. PERRY COUNTY, PA.

S-- Charges moderate. Prompt attention paid
toailoalls.

AUCTIONKEIl. - The undersigned gives
cry sales at a reasonablerate. Satisfaction guaranteed.

ttSm Address
THOS. BDTCH, Jr.,Nov. 18, '78 Hew Bloomfleld, Pa.

P P. HOOVER 7

ATJCTIONEEK.
Attention given to sales, and satisfaction guar-

anteed. Prices low. Call on or address
F. P. 110OVEK,

Zlliottsburg.Pa.August! 2, 1879.

HKNKY KELL,
AUCTIONEER,

Would respectfully Inloim the citizens of PerryCounty that he will cry rales at short Lotice. andat reasonable rates. Satisfaction guaranteed.r Address Henri Kell, Ickesburg, Pa

H0ME MANUFACTURE.

LOOK OUT I

intendoalllngupon them with a supplyof good
ofmy

OWN MANUFACTURE.
Consisting of

OASSIMEES,
GASSINETS,

FLANNELS, (Plalnandbar'd

CARPETS, Sco., "

to exchange for wool or sell for cash.
J.M.BIXLER.

CTBWOOI.IlFlCTORT. 6,17,4

KENDALL'S SPATIN CURE.
It Is sure to cure Spavins, Splints
Curb, tie. It removes all unnatural
enlargements. Does not blister. HasIM no equal for any lameness on beast or
man. It has cured hlp-loi- lame-
ness In a person who bad suffered 19
:vears. Alsocured rheumatlxm nrna

frostbites, or any bruises, cut or lameness. It
has no equal for blemish on horses. Send for Il-

lustrated circular giving positive proof. Price
one dollar. All Druggists I ave It or can get for
you. Dr. B. J. Kendall fit Co., Pros.,Enosburgb,
Falls, Vermont.

HARRIS & EWINO, Agents.
Pittsburgh. Pa.

ACADEMY. .JLOOMFIELI
The next regular aesslon of this institution be-

gins MONDAY, September 6th, 1RH0.
Pull preparation. Classical or otherwise. Is giv-

en for any College Male or Female either for
Freshman or Sophomore year.

A thorough course Is provided for teachers, and
the option Is given for selecting one or two of the
niftier studies.

Music, Drawing and Painting.
Philosophical and chemical apparatus for the

tody of the Natural Sciences, Literary Society
Library.

Students are at all tlmesnnder the supervision
of the Prinoipal. and their progresa aud conduct
noted on their weekly reports.

a Boarding, if paid In advance, t2.S0 per
week, otherwi-e.f- i. T5. Tuition from 60 cents to

1. IW per week In advance.
For further Information address

J. U. FLICKIKUKK. A. B.. Principal,
or W. Guixu. Proprietor.
,oDNew B'oomileld. Perry Co., Pa.

August 10,1880.


